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 Colby-Sawyer Partners with PermaCityLife 
to Support Franklin’s Revitalization Eff orts

Reprinted with permission from 
Green Energy Times Issue #43, page 
31, April 2017. On line at: greenener-
gytimes.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/
GET_April-2017.pdf

The ongoing collaboration between 
Colby-Sawyer College and the city of 
Franklin, New Hampshire continues to 
blossom and bear fruit. During the 2016 
– 2017 school year, one hundred and fi f-
ty students participated in revitalization 
efforts spearheaded by a group of dedi-
cated community members including 
Todd Workman, executive director of 
the nonprofi t, PermaCityLife. The stu-
dents are participants in an innovative 
new curricular program at the college 
called the Sustainable Learning Initia-
tive at Franklin Falls (SLI), which pairs 
the learning outcomes in majors across 
campus with the to do lists of the revi-
talization project partners.

SLI is an experiential learning op-
portunity for students to explore, de-
sign, and develop sustainable solutions 
to real and evolving community needs. 
To complement the SLI, Colby-Sawyer 
launched an innovative three-year de-
gree in sustainability studies in Sep-
tember 2016 that allows students to save 
approximately 20 percent on the cost of 
their college education, and gain profes-
sional hands-on experience while still 
in school. In November, Colby-Sawyer 
and PermaCityLife also celebrated the 
grand opening of a shared fi eld studies 
offi ce in downtown Franklin.

The remodeled storefront serves as 
the hub for partnerships and projects 
within the downtown, functioning as 

the main offi ce for PermaCityLife and 
home base for Colby-Sawyer classes, 
and interns working with project part-
ners. CATCH Neighborhood Housing, 
which recently began work on quality 
affordable housing in the former Light 
and Power Company mill, will also use 
the space.

Last semester graphic design and ex-
ercise and sport sciences students col-
laborated on a comprehensive branding 
strategy and business plan for Mill City 
Park’s biking and whitewater project, 
and ecology students analyzed aquatic 
life to assess water quality prior to the 
in-river modifi cation and park restora-
tion. The sustainable food systems class 
developed a community garden design, 
and the social entrepreneurship club 
wrote a business plan for the Twin Riv-
ers Interfaith Food Pantry. This spring 
students inventoried riparian invasive 
species, conducted sociological inter-
views related to quality of life, offered 
web design input for Take Root Co-
working, and evaluated the embodied 
energy and bioremediation options for 
the Amory and Stanley Mill buildings.

PermaCityLife, in association with 
the City of Franklin and other dedi-
cated residential and commercial part-
ners, has helped launch eight new busi-
nesses with plans for more. And, as 
Colby-Sawyer students lend their time 
to help these new entities succeed, they 
gain invaluable skills while also helping 
this remarkable community continue 
to grow and fl ourish. Learn more at: 
sli-franklinfalls.com and permacitylife.com.
 

Rayla Putnam ’18, Nat Mengesha ’17 and Amber Sweeney ’17 performed 
water quality analyses in the Winnipesaukee, Pemigewasset and Merrimack 
rivers for their community partner Mill City Park, as part of Professor Nick 
Baer’s Aquatic Ecology class at Colby-Sawyer College. 
 Photo by Chris Kontoes.

Wilmot Historical Society
Curiosity Shop Opens July 1

Looking for donations
of collectibles
Lindy Heim

It’s time to clean out your attic! The 
Wilmot Historical Society’s Curiosity 
Shop is looking for small collectibles 
to sell at its usual spot, at the Wilmot 
Farmers’ Market, from 9 AM till Noon 
on the fi rst Saturday of the month start-
ing in July.

Open just 3 Saturdays on July 1, Au-

gust 5, and September 2, the Shop will 
feature the best of the best  vintage  cos-
tume jewelry, antique linens, unusual 
pieces of china or glass, old timey toy 
s and 

tools, kitchen gadgets , and  thing-
amajigs. 

Contact Lindy at 603-526-6376 for 
pre-farmers’ market pickup arrange-
ments or bring your items to the Shop 
when it is open for business. IRS re-
ceipts are available on request. 

One of the many treasures, a fabulous doll house, which will be for sale at 
this season’s Wilmot Historical Society’s Curiosity Shop. 
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Walk to Pleasant Lake
and Elkins Beach!

This fantastic, well-built home has loads of 
character and a great location. Priced to 
ses ll,, juj st in time for summer!

New London - $299,000
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Scott Palmer 526-9528 nights: 927-4629 Phil LeBrecht


